
Loulou Duchamp. Frank Ducrest.

Holiday Headquarters
DUCHAMP & DUCREST,

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR PA-
TRONS ANI) PUBLIC IN GENERAL, THAT
OUR STORE WILL BE HEAD)QUARTERS
FOR ALL KINIS OF HOLIDAY GOODS,
SANTA CLM'S \VII.I. BE IIERE WITH A
BRIL IAN1 I •II'IL..\Y, \ANI) .\ COMPLETE
VARIEI-T. EIAVERYIIIING \VII.1. BE NEW,

NOV ! \ N I • i- IN 1 .c;A N'NT. + +

WE ARE NOW MAKING SiOME l)ISPLAYS
OF VERY \ ITRACTIVE GOODI)S.

Your visit solicited

DUCHAMP & DUCREST.

Personal Mention
B

-Mr. J. A. Potier of 13reaex

bridge was attending to bisiness

here Thursday.

-Miss Tulliet de Mtahy arrived F(
honme 'l'Tuelay after having spent ati
two months in New Orleans.

-Mr. Perrvy knight of Wous-
ton,, Texas, was here this *eek vi•-

itinog his brother, Mr. George
Knight.

- Mr. P. A. 13ietvenui, Monday, 1I3
bought the property of Mr. Jules K

Nectoux, east side, ands nett week
will movre to his new home.

-Mr. Fratcis tfienvetu left A

Buuday, for EvLailelibe. neat Jeni

hing Oil Fields. to enter the shops

of the Evatngeline Machine Works A

-Mr. Albert Tertrou and Mrs, o,

thas. Edw. Landry were In town vi

several- days this week, having

been called to the bedside of their

mother in her serious illness. S

-Mrs. E. A. Broussard, Miss r

Agnes Dnuterive and Marie Lo-

gnand and Mr. Collins Conrad of

Breaux Bridge were here Wednes-

day to attend the funeral of Mrs.

Tert ron,

-The political situation of this

parish is still booming and from

all information, from almost every

section of the parish, the Pellerln

ticket is gaining in popularity in t,

a manner that leaves not the a
slightest doubt that they will car- ii

ry the parish by t majority that tl

will be surprising. The mass of

the voters are today thinking for

themselves and cannot be changed F

as easily as some people believe. 1

The people of St. Martin parish n

are with Wilkinson and Pellerin 1

and they will stay with these can- t

didates until they are elected. E
- ---- f:

The Cane Crop.

With the near approaseh of the

grinding season interest now cen-
ters principally in the maturity of I

the cane, and the hot weather and 

rains which we have been having I
have not beneficial in this respect,

but, have promoted the further 4

growth of the crop. The tonnage i

being already satisfactory, and the I

amount of the cane in sight ne-

cessiting a prompt start, our plan-

ters woulduapv prefer to see dry

and cool weather to ripen the.cane
iuch climatio conditions as will

bring about its further stalk de-

velopment.-Louisiana Planter.

Rubber Tires put on Baby Car-

rtages at L. Bieuvenu's Bicycle
shop, Price very cheap.

The . O

Blue Ribbon Winner.
THE ADMIRAL i

-AT THE---

Jeanerette Fair.
FIRST PRIZE.

For light harness and combin-
ation, The Admiral, Race re-
cord 2 :o7  .

SECOND PRIZE.
For all purposes work horse.

The Admiral's Colts.
Best colt, color, size, gait etc.,
Rex Admiral, sired by The
Admiral, Race Record 2:07%,
owned by T. B. Kumbro, t
Adeline, La.

SECOND PRIZE.
Cadet Admiral, sired by The t
Admiral, Race Record 2:07 ;%,
owned by Henry Bailey, Oli-
vier, La.

FIRST PRIZE.

Stallion under one year. Rex
Admiral, sired by The Admi-
ral, Race Record 2;07'4.

For his breeding etc.,
Apply to . . . . . . .

EDMOND BULLIARD,
St. Martinville, La.

CARD OF THANKS.

V We, the childrens of the late

I Mrs. Louis 'l'(Trtron, desire to ex.

1 tend our heartfelt thanks to all
e who so kindly assisted us in the

illness and death of our dear mo-
t ther.

r The voter should remembert the
d poll tax provision of the election

.law. Besides being registered, he

h must have paid his p)oll tax for

n 1907 or he will not be permitted

to vote. It is not too early to be.

gin agitation of the importance of

paying the tax for this year.

Advertising is looked upon nosw
te quite different to what it was fifty

u- years ago. That far back it was
Df looked upon with suspic'ious and

id was taken to mean that the quali.
ig ty of the goods advertised was ra.

,t, ther inferior, as it seemed to re-
er quire an unusual effort to effect

se sales. Today the tendency is ein-

he tirely changed and the man or

e- firm that refuses to advertise is

o- looked upon with suspicion. Ad-
ry vertisiug has created confidence in

ot advertising goods, and the man
ill who will not advertise lends color

le- to the idea that his wares will not

stand the searchlight of publicity.

-DODSON TIMES.

Gle Good home made Hay 65 cents

a bale at L. Bienveno.

LOCAL NEWS.

-The Police Jury was in regu-

lar session here Monday.

-There was a large number of

people from the Parish in town
all this week attending the ses-
sions of the District Court.

-The Concert and Ball of the

Woodmeb of the World will take

place tomorrow, and they promise
the public an attractive program.

For Sale-A good surry for $35

genuine bargain - L. Bienvenu.

-- We learn that the Post Office

will soon be moved into the buil-

ding lately occupied as a milline-

ry store by Miss C. Durio, which

is just on the opposit side of the
present location.

-Ship your cotton to Olivier (

Voorhies & Lowry. 922 Gravier

street, New Orleans if you want

the highest market price for your
cotton.

-Last Sunday quite a number

of the people of St. Martinville
went to Lafayette to see Sells-

Flotto Shows and the Clansman.
The weather was rainy aud the

roads were heavy, but these were

not considered serious objections.

-For boys School Suits, K.

Schwartz & Co., is the place to
look for that. They have a large

stock and can fit any boy. All
sizes and all prices. L

-At the openidg of the Court
Monday a new Grand Jury was fa
impanelled with Mr. E. E; Soulier

as Foreman. There are no seri-

ous cases to be investigated by

this Grand Jury, but there is a

good batch of minor cases.

-Those who are late in mailing

their letters can have their letters

mailed at the mail car which

has a little box on the side, as

long as the train is at the depot

their letters can be put in thb car.

This will give fully half an hour -

after the closing of the mails at

the post office.

-Remember that when in need
of FEED, such as OATS, CORN,
HAY, and BRAN, that L. BIEN-
VENt supplies the public at the
LOWEST PRICES.

-The election held in the Third
Ward of St. Martin Parish Me i-

da y , which was to vote a tax iii fa-

vor of the New Iberia, St. Martin

and Northern Railroad was de-

feated. Some of the citizens of

that ward were anxious to have the

road, but the majority of them

I were opposed to pay for the buil-

ding of the road.

be sure to come and look at our

stock of Boys' Suite before you
Sbuy, we can offer you the largest

stock to select from. Thle best

L goods at the lowest prices. At K.

r Schwartz & Co.

--The rainy weather was with

Sus a good deal of this week again,
f delayinD all field work. The cot-

ton crop suffered some loss, some

open cotton falling to the ground

and many boils dropping. The
y time has strived for the cane plan-

e ters to be ready to move their
lcropes; the roads are muddy and

i- hbeavy; the large cotton hauling at

- this time is liable to cat them up,

-with continued rains, they may be

t made so bad as to be a serious
1 matter with the cante people.

r We have just puat in afull equip-

1 ment of material for the printing

Sof typewriting imitation. Those

a needing that kind of work will

Sfind all they want at this office.

ot -There is considerable talk at

7. this time about Roosevelt's third

term. It seeme that it is the di
t sire of the Republicans to run

him for another term.

Olivier, Voorhies & Lowry
( Cotton and Cotton'
SSeed Products ...

922 Gravier Street

NEw ORLEANS LA.

ril products ship to them from the country will
be jlven best attention.

3s7 x.P ir na z3PaI r Go

Maybe vou have some old jew-
elry that you don't think is

* worth repatrin, . Briug it to
S I I me and I will quote a price.

My Jewelry and watch repair-
}t ing department are thorough-

S . . ly up to date, and I take pains
S -'- " to repair everything in tb.

S "i.,. '-`: , .'" .. beet poeeible manner. Will
give prompt service and my

"'- .,, w :; ' " •. charges reasonable. Bring ti
. ...... - yvour work : : : : : : :

/F. H. RHYMES,
EXPERT REPAIRER

-,*- Main street
Opposite Catholic Chureh.

GEORGE GREIG & CO.,

" PINE and CYPRESS LUMBER of all

Kinds and Demensions, and also Bricks
and Cisterns at the George Greig & Co's

Lumber Yard. Prices will be entirely satis'
factory.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAYTO

'RRANSFER MONEY
.i.. 18 BY..

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
For Rates apply to Local Manager

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
INCORPORATED

3antk of St. martinville

Capital, Surplus and Profits $63,000,00
Total Assets - - 8)07,188,64

Makes loans at 8 per cent. discount.
Pays 4 per cent. interest on time
Deposits, and 3 per cent. interest
t on Savings Deposits. :: ::

-- t s- ,.- 1-

b HAS BEST TACILITIE8 TO ACCOMMODATE ITS
S CUSTOMER8S

It-

Try An Account With This Bank
e l

udt P. A. BIENVENU,
AGENT FOR

be FIRE INSURANGE
U AND FOR

PIENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE.iP-

Ji represent only the best Companies. If you want

to protect your property against fire, or want the

best life policy, just let me know, and I will take
at pleasure in talking the matter with you.
ird

- Un1 -- ~-------
Subscribe for and read the Weekly Messenger s ,oo a yesrs


